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Rajya Sabha, I am directed t0 in
form the Lok Sabha that the Rajya 
Sabha* at its sitting held 0n the 3rd 
August, 1978, agreed (Construction 
of Works) Bill, 1978, which was 
passed by the Lok Sabha at its 
sitting held on the 26th July, 1978."

12.43 hrs.

RE. CALLING ATTENTION ON 
VIOLENCE IN MARATHWADA— 

contd.

welm
wmx *r£ryir, srnr sfr its'snr 
$ ir?TfT^ % faafr *ft

srr sr$r | 1 tt̂ t 
^'m«T 2 f ^ s p - ,  1 9 7 7  

«rr irtfr  Sft r*§rr 
about the Public Safety Ordinance 
J & K and reaction of the Govern
ment thereto.
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swat sro ^of ssfr *rq?r 
Ĥ srV *rbr ^r> n
*rrq> xrriT t»it «tt i

STo ^of fa?  ?r «TT :

“Dr. Karan Singh I want your 
protection, Sir.”

Here also, 1 want your protection. In 
this House, people’s rights and liber
ties have been trampled upon as a 
result of this Ordinance. If you con- 
not give us opportunity for calling 
attention, I would submit that you 
may allow about 2 hours discussion 
*0 that everybody who wishes to say 
something on this shall have his say” .

nft qr t  fofanK: *rcfiTf Pf jk tw tit, 
*r$rcns? % f3ra% t iw r m  f .
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“MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Home
Minister, shall we have general dis- 
cussion lor 2 hours on this matter?”

*r*r* ^mr fa* *fr % «n
I have no objection.
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SHRI SAUGATA ROY: (Barrack-
pore): Sir, I rise on a point of order. 
Rule 197 says:

“ (1) A member may, with the 
previous permission of the Speaker, 
call the attention 0f a Minister to 
any matter of urgent public im
portance and the minister may 
make a brief statement or ask for 
time to make a statement at a 
later hour or date.”

My objection is to the language of 
the Call Attention motion. I believe 
that in this House, when you take up 
the calling attention motion, it should 
be very carefully worded. Here it 
fiays;

‘To call the attention of the 
Minister of Home Affairs:—

‘To the reported unabated inci
dents of violence based on caste 
hatred in Marathwada region of 
Maharashtra.........”

My objection is to the words ‘unabated 
incidents of violence based on caste 
hatred in Marathwada region of
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Maharashtra’. My main objection is 
particularly to the word ‘Unabated*. 
‘Unabated’ is not true because as you 
have seen that yesterday, the Students 
Committee had called of the strike.

MR. SPEAKER: This must have 
come much earlier.

SHRI SAUGATA ROY; It must 
be relevant to-day. When vou are 
taking it up today, it must be unabat
ed.

MR. SPEAKER: What is your point?

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: Violence
based on caste hatred should not be 
there because, after some time, people 
will live in peace. You should not set 
the precedent when you are mention
ing that.

MR SPEAKER; I did not mention 
anything.

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: The words 
‘unabated’ incidents of violence based 
on ‘caste hatred’ should not have been 
allowed.

MR. SPEAKER: There is no point
of order I do not see any point of 
order.

(Interruptions)

PROF P. G. MAVALANKAR 
(Gandhinagar): Sir, My point of order 
is o" Rule 197 and its provisos. What 
happens is that a member can send 
two notices a day on any subject of 
urgent public importance and the 
bulletin last week made it clear to the 
members that they should stick to 
this limit of two notices per day 
(interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER: What is your point 
of order? Which is the rule that is 
breached?

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: I
am trying to suggest to you that there 
is violation of a rule, and it can be 
changed and we need not have a 
discussion.

MR. SPEAKER: I do not think
there is point of order. I over-rule 
it. I am not allowing.

PROF. P. G MAVALANKAR: When 
I am on a point of order, and when I 
am not speaking on Marathwada issue, 
how can you say that vou will not 
allow me to raise a point of order? 
(Interruptions).

MR. SPEAKER Mr. Mavalankar. 
your point is to make a speech and 
nothing more than that. (Interrup
tions)

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: If
you say this, I will not make a speech 
for the whole of my life here? I 
take strong objection. (Interrup
tions)

You can say there Is no point of 
order. I will sit down. But the Chair 
cannot say that I am making a speech. 
I will not speak a word about 
Marathwada or casteism. I will only 
speak tw0 or three sentences on the 
point of order, that is, regarding Rule 
197. I will not use the word Marath
wada at all. I am pointing out to 
you that Rule 197 proviso says that 
a Member of Parliament cannot give 
more than two notices on the same 
day. Now, Mr. Gawai gave notice on 
31st July and that notice lapsed be
cause on the next day and perhaps 
for a day or two more you selected 
some other subjects which you rightly 
thought were more urgent at that 
time than the events in Marathwada. 
Later it so happened that the subject 
of Marathwada was brought again and 
again through Zer0 hour and through 
other modes of submissions in the 
House when you announced that you 
will admit a Calling Attention on 
this. Unfortunately, it so happened 
that Mr. Gawai failed to renew his 
Calling Attention which he should 
have done, but my point is once ft 
member on any matter of urgent 
public importance has given a notice 
and then for some reason if you hold 
that subject for your consideration 
and final disposal and than decide



that a Calling Attention be admitted 
on a subject for which a member has 
already given a notice, then my sub
mission is that that original notice by 
the member concerned must not be 
taken as lapsed but it must be kept 
alive so that a member giving such 
notice in very early stages is able to 
get his name ballotted with others 
who gave Calling Attention notice 
later on on the same subject. That is 
my submission. That is my point of 
order.

MR. SPEAKER: It is not a point of 
order.

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI (Chairayin- 
kil)r I want a clarification on the de- 
cision on tile Motion Under KUle 194. 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. the admissibility 
of the Motion under Rule 184 is guid
ed by Rule 187 because there is com
plete authority of the Speaker to de
cide on the Motion. Regarding the 
motion under Rule 184. the adminis- 
sibility condition is put in Rule 186- 
Sir, Rule l86(i) says as follows:—

'It shall raise substantially one 
definite issue.’

Here is a Motion flxed for Satur
day.

Notice has been given by Mr. 
Vaspnt Sathe which reads as folows:...

MR. SPEAKER- No need for read
ing it out.

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: I say this, 
because, I want a clarification...

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Ravi, I will
clarify the position. There is some 
misconception. The notice was publi
shed under Rule 184. It was a mistake. 
The notice should have been published 
as -a Statutory Motion. It has been 
published; probably you have not look
ed into the Bulletin. So far as that 
Motion is concerned it is completely 
governed by Section 3. .

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: Section 3 of 
the Commissions of inquiry Act, 1952.

MR. SPEAKER: I will read the 
Section. It does not give any discretion 
to the Speaker. It merely says:
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“The Government may . but 
Government shall, on a Resolution 
passed by the House of the People.

without giving any reason whatsoever 
at all. Of course, the Section is very 
defective, there is no noubt about it. 
But as the Section now stands, I don’t 
think the Speaker has any discretion. 
Me-nbers can misuse that Section also. 
There is a possibility. Therefore, that 
Section may require amendment. But, 
as the Section stands, it is a Statutory 
Resolution and that Resolution does not 
require any definite allegation at all.

iro  ^  STO STix £ 1
w rfa i?  3ft wt

* r r e ;  v r z r  -3 5 m  | -------------

MR. SPEAKER: I will consider it.
I will put it before the Business Ad
visory Committee.

: snr « ft Jiff

MR. SPEAKER: 1 am not converting 
this. I will put the suggestion before 
the B.A.C.

m m  nft :
3FTfPT»T & . . . .
MR. SPEAKER: No, no. The Calling 

Attention will be heard to day. As , 
for two-hour discussion, I will place it 
before the Business Advisory Commit
tee .Now. we come to Calling Atten
tion ..

frr (grrsrrere) : 
193  3  fan f*w

*rz f?*TT | fa
frrfrpr tr^SH ^  I

AIR. SPEAKER: Order please. I
havt been telling Mrs. Gore all the 
time that I will put it before the 
Business Advisory Committee and try 
to And some time for discussion.



*ft jWPWWf m  : 5ft
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MR. SPEAKER. Order please. Now, 
Calling Attention. Dr. Ramji Singh.
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CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

R eported incidents of viousnce based
ON CASTE HATRED IN MARATHWADA

*To TUHft (HTTO^?) :
^ VfV5FaFfhr ?ftT % fWHfafad
fw r  Tt *rtr «rir *r t̂ tt sht* fHr̂ rrar
f  ifrr smr̂ TT TTcTT £ fr  are %
X&B VRPHT 5 •—

*r *rTT53rr?T w?r % 
WrfWHcT fa f*  $  ^T5T fftfT

mt V q̂ rerarfa % tttot
w f t  Tt *ftr w>ff *r 
WfP̂ T *T̂ T5TT f̂t tTT̂ TT %
<nrnrR 1"

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
DHANIK LAL MANDAL): Sir, it is a 
matter of deep concern and profound 
regret that several incidents of vio
lence and lawlessness.. .

t|  nrwrfta aswr: f^ ft 3r Trfar»T 
j 3ft jf ^ r r

f  1

*Vsfirr*rm < m r: arr?r*r? (
fT ?TT 3TW q f W?rr TfT T̂,
?ft3nr̂ Tsnr̂ »Tt*fY3rTT^«ff (wnwm) 

2tft^ T *^ *T ^ Y «ft(«T O m )

Sir, it is a matter of deep concern 
and profound regret that several incl* 
dents of violence and lawlessness have 
occurred In Maharashtra during the 
last few days over the question of 
change of the name of Marathwada 
University.

sfawt iJ«TT*r (a p * f - W * ):

fisjrer * t n  q t f c  <nn? u n h c fc  ’ 
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j& i t o  t t  p m  q m  «tt ?ft s s  w w  
i f t  tftft  « r r q %  s s n f t  ip ft  « f k  f W  
Jf ?r*r ^ b t  w r f r  T if^ n r

***■ i«rf 5T tt *w
Jr 3RT?r fiFTIPT I 3m  T̂ TT

t  ftr  «W 3TTOT r« «W R  W *
^ f5|t|g qx WT$ TT ̂  | ?ft TTfW*T 
flCTPT TK «ftf t̂*ft Tt T̂T tftT
•r^t ^ h rr 1 ^rc f v f n n f  
fft ?r*ft *r > r  aftw i

VfjJW T  «fto T h f N t T
(«mrf 3Trc-*rw) : f i r s r ^ f w r  i t  
*rgft aft t t  w a r  2>Yt *T?ft ifrnr 1 

(m a m )

SHRI KRISHAN KANT (Chandi
garh): Sir, what Mrs. Gorey has said 
Just now is quite reasonable. In the 
list of Calling Attention, that is, out of 
& Members, there is no Member from 
Marathwada region. Tomorrow when 
it appears in the newspapers, the peo
ple in the Marathwada region will 
come to know that no Member from 
that region has taken part in the dis
cussion. From the point of being res
ponsible to the people by the Members 
of that region, I would request you to 
kindly have a discussion on this sub
ject so that Members from the Mara
thwada region can also participate in 
the discussion. The same thing had 
happened in the case of Jammu and 
Kashmir. I think there should be no 
difficulty to convert this Calling Atten
tion into a discussion to enable the 
Members from that region to partici
pate in it
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